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Wireless Aids Major
Maddalena to Discover

Ice Floe Prison Spot

W. H. WILLIAMSON
IS LAID TO REST
Mt. Olive Man Buried Yeatar

day Morning In Maple
Grove Cemetery

'Funeral services for W. Henry

Williamson, who died Tuesday morn
mg after ea lllueee of several months

were held from the home near Mt.
Olive yesterday morning at tan •*-’

clock, aud Interment wee made In

Maple Grove Cemetery. Rev. W v M.

Baker was lu charge of the services
The deceased was the eon of H. O

Williamson of Goldsboro, and * broth
sr of Mrs. John D. Langston, of this

city

Other surviving relatives are: the
widow, a s»n. Henry, of Reeky Mt..

four daughter*. Hilda, Kathleen, Mol-

lU and Rebecca Williamson, aud two

brothers. Jaa.es Williamson of Ply-

mouth and John Williamson ot Ral-
*!gh.

The active pall bearers were: H.

M Cog, J. J. Whitehurst, J. K. 0l«-
dings. F F. Butts, H. J Roberts,

Geo. Lane, Jr, and John'feoyall.

MARRIED TODAY AFTER
44 YEARS ENGAGEMENT

CHICAGO, June 20.-(A*>- William
L. Caption, 41, and Mrs. Nelli* R.
Hanson, 60, who became engaged 44
yearn, ago. were married yesterday.

Parental objection prevented their
marriage as they had planned wheu
both were young. The years went on

and each were married to another.
Cannon later was divorced, Mrs. Had-
eor's husband died.

They met again, their broken en-
gagement was tenewed, and their

marriage to aAch other solemnised
yesterday.

HD FIRMER INHERITS
HIS FATHER'S ESTATE

NBW YORK. June 20 (*)—Harry
C. "Bud" cartoonist, reiritived

, the entire estate of his father. Allen

A. Fls ber. who died In 1026. accord-
ing to a transfer tai appraisal filed

today. The net estate wea appraised
at 9240.716.

MINERS IN COIRT
Athene, Ohio., June 30—(4*1—Re-

cent clashes between non union coal
jnlners aud union aympathlseri In

the vicinity of Glouater h*d reunited
today In the accumulation of case*

against 100 persona, all of whom .<trc

charged with rioting.

BLAST KILLS *

MEXICO CITY.—(A*)—A boiler In
a bathhouse In a suburtr of Mexico
City exploded tonight, killing at least

| nine persona and injuring 12. The
building was destroyed' Police were

| removing debris in which It Is be

| lleved the bodies of others will be
I found buried.

'*

R. 8. MAN HELD
PITTSBURGH.—<A*) F. J. Tyrrell,

sttorney aud superintendent of the
Munhull Christian Sunday School,

was lodlcted by the Graftd Jury today
for murder in connection with the
fatal shooting of Philip Clark in the
church on a Sunday morning several

weeks ago.

American Girl In Wales
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This picture radioed across the sea shows Mint Amelia Earhart,
"Lady Lindv,” right, and her mechanic, Lost Gordon, left, in
the cabin* of the"Friend»hip” just after they had landed at ,

- Llanelley, Wales, after blindly flying the Atlantic.
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New Hydro-Electric ;

Generating Station Is
Inspected by Public

COMMERCE BODY
TO ISSUE CARDS
Emblwaui, Cards, and Buttons or

Fobs, Showing Membership
To Chamber of Commerce

Beglaalng nest Monday morning,

red circular emblems tbowlng tbs

Y'hamber of Commerce membership.

Will be placed In the windows and
on the doers, on all places of business

whlqh have membership in the Gold*

boro Clumber of Commerce, Walter

Denmark, secretary of the local or-
ganisation announced yesterday.

These emblems will show that the
places of business end the offices, on
the doors and windows of which they'

rre pieced, ye members of the Cham

ber of Commerce, It w*e said The
emblems will read aa follow*: 'Mem-
bars of the Goldsboro CharabeV of

Commerce —Giving it Both M<mal and
FmanclAl Support." 0

Bach Individual member is to be
rupplled with a button or watch-fob,
showing his membership. It ha* not

’been decided which will be used, the
button or watch-tub. It was said. In
addition to these evidences or mem-
bership, each member wilt be furnish
ed with a membership card, elmtiai
In appearance to a fraternal order
membership card. .
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TEXAS STIRRED
BY A LYNCHING

Un numbed Men Took Negro
From Hospital Cot And Hang-

ed Him To Bridge

HOUSTON, Texas. June 20—(AV-

Stlrred by the first lynching here In
&C years, municipal county and stale
official* Joined today In an intensive
search for the eight unmasked whit*

| men who early this morning took

(Robert Powell, 24 year old negro .T-
--leged slayer from a hoapital cot auJ
hanged him from a bridge outside of
Houston. «.

„

*

The fact that the lynching took

place while the notional political spot

light la turned upon the city caused
olflctmls particular couceru and quick

nteps were taken in an effort to flc
the responsibility. «

An appropriation of 110,000 wiJ
voted for the city council fur an In !

realisation by a committee of six. two

members of which are negroes

District Judge Langston King

charged the grand Jury to drop all
ether matters while In enquires Into
the lynching. Oovernor Dan Moody at

Austin offered a reward or >250 for

iheierrest of each participant in the
lynching and sent a detail of Texas
rangers to Join others assigned to
duty for ths Demcratic national con-

vention. °

Drops IN PmiMi of FodMu gad 1tUiMmm That Will Rollov.
Bass wring Mm

AMUNDSEN AND FRIBND
MISSING FOR TWO DAYS

Lift Norway Pori to Hoad For
SoiUboraoo And Nothing
Slmo Hoard From Them

KING'S BAY. Spitsbergen. Jim N
—(JPI-Th* barren Arctic fastness to-
night bad divulged tb* retreat of ala

¦ten whe had dared It tout Ite white

Ice clad reachee had awallowed twy

more.
„ General Umtoerto Nobile, chief of

the lfclla and five of hlr
(ref were fotutd on their Ice caht
home tedey and given food and sup-

plies. but the veteren Mould Atuund-
aeu and Bene Gulldaud. who left ,Tro-
ut loe, Norway Monday for Hpltiber-

gen have hd»a leal for two daye with
Httle or nothlug to Indicate where
they might be.

Ten othera also are loet. the three

men who started afoot toward land
after the )te|la crashed and the aeven
who remained with tba dirigible and
were borne away to the eaet when the
gaa bag lightened by the loee of nine

Os Ita crew reae again.

Tbotigb tripe through the air In

eearcto of the Nobile have been under
~ way tor aevorel daya by the Norwe-

- glana Captain Rlsar-Larseu and Lt.

Holm, It remnlnad for ir fellow Ital-
ian. Malor Maddalena. In the sea-
plane Bavulia 66 finally to find G#n.

Mobil* A» W reautt of carefully preer
Hinged wtrelene algnallng Maddateng

today reached them and dropped 50

peunda of food and auppliea by para-

chnte before returning to King's Bay.

Meddalena’a discovery materially

tTightened the prospect of the Nobile
greuj. They have discovered through

the wtreleee how to bring the repeue

i hip* and plants to them and they

have food and suppllen now to llva on

the lea flees indefinitely. Rescue they

may now regard aa moat a matter of

day*, and tea on the float should he I
rtlativtly comfoetahle from now on. |
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SMITH LEADERS
REACH HOUSTON

o

Katabllali Headquarter* in Con-

Ytntion City and Predict Early

Nomination Smith
.

HOUBTON, Teaaa. June *o—<A*i
The first es the Temmany leedara

supporting the nomination of Alfred
" K Smith as the l»2» Democratic

standard bearer arrived here today

* from New Yorh en prepared to set up

Teadquartara In the Rice Hotel

where leaders of the Reed orgaulxa

lion have opened up shop.

George Names, pre convention ram
paign manager, and Norman IC. Mack

veteran national committeemen from

the Empire Btat# constituted the ad-

visee guard of the Bmlth force*.

Thomas Rpellecy. national committal

man for Connactleut and prominent

a Iha Smith counsel* also reached

Houston.
Othera of those who will direct the

campaign will arrive later In the

weth. "Qey»rnor Bmlth will be nom-
inated, no doubt about that" Mr.

Namoe said. “It will come on a vorv
aarly ballot"

Tho New Yorher would not haxard

a guess aa to the precise ballot, #x-

plaining that It might be the find,

second or third. Oovsrnor Smith hea

tree than «50 votes for the first bal-

let he added. "I am mahlng no claims

at this time about the others

“The convention ought'to be allow-
ed to Mpreaa Itself on ell the candid
•tea the various states wish to put

forward New York State stands for
tolerance, free speech end good will.

We all waat to loave the convention
with a spirit es gq*d feeling."

EAGLE SCOUTS
GIVE BARBECUE

BRtorUiiMd Bovtral Bwini
Mm of City At Dinnor and

Mooting Yeariorday

The Ragle Seoul aof Tuaeuror*

council war* hoot* to some of the bust

ness men of Goldsboro at a chicken
urbecua, at the* old, country club,

youterduy uftarnoou.
Each of tb* eeout* and guest* pres-

ent mad* u short talk on some phase

ol He out work ,»»d *ll of the boys,

told of the tfyneflta they bed derived
from their scouting exyrieitees.

On* of the outstanding features of
the meeting were the talks made by

lb* guests, who* spoke on “How Bagt#

Fcoutlng L«oks to Me" Bach ona of
these speakers commended the Eagle
Scouts on the laudable work they av*

delng

Another feature of the herhecu#
huslnesa meeting was the dlecu«af*M
of plana for forming an Eagle Bront
club In Ooidubero There are twelve
Eagle Scouts In Goldahoro, which U«
said te' be an unusually large number

for u town of this else when tl la
taken Into consideration that organis-

ed Scout work haa only been In pro-
gress here for n little over four years.
A committee wea appointed to cornld
er and make plana tor the organise

Den of neck a club. The members of

this committee are *a follows. Lionel
Welt. Jr. chair man. David Liles, and

tavld Bland. Tb# entire meeting waa
conducted by the Rooufa, with David
lAlee aa Master of Ceremontea.

Edgar Bain. Jr. reviewed hla Scotß
cooking test by acting aa chief cook
for the occ*alen and serving berbecu
«d chicken, glaw, potatoes, pickle*,
roll*, and punch t* the following

tueata- Judge D. If. Bland, president
of Tuscarorn ooancll. A. 4- Joseph,

chairman of lb* camping committee,

Lionel W#i|. member of the Co»rt es
Honor, Rev. W O. Cone, member
of the Court of Honor; Bcetft Raeou*
live W W. Rivera, sad Scouts Fred
Croweon, BUI*Brooks, David Ul*o

Lionel Well. Clarence Pyactjck. Edg-

ar Rain, David Bland and George Ed-
wards. .

One of City’s Oldest
Residents Died Wed.

Following *n illn**s of on* week

with Infirmities Incident to old Ago.

Mrs. Annie Wood, aged 05 years and

one «f the Oldest residents of the city,

died yesterday afteraoea at the home

of her son, John C. Wood at 90S Hl©-

rumb street. Mr. Wood ta the only

surviving relative of the deceased.
Funeral Will be conducted from tb*

home at 1:20 this afternoon by Rev.

H. C. Griffin of tbe Free Will Bap-

tist church, the tplth of Mrs. Wood.

The remain* will be taken te Otayton

for Interment In tbr cemetery there.

Mist Earhart And Comrade*
Are Now Thinking Os U.S.A.
"T '

j

' ' o ' 0
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LONDON, June tO-HA*> The alr-
plep* Friendship. hp»il»*. «arr|**d

through the success the mission Im-
plied by its name. Miss Earhart. Pilot

Btq|tx and Mm-ltanlclsn Gordon to-
day turned their thoughts to limn,#.

The trio planned to the continent
for the week end visiting Amsterdam
aud Paris, They will come back to
England probably on Tuesday and
take passage by steamer for America
Wednesday or Thursday,

The Dutch,, ulr line haa put a plane
at the Americans' service s<pt they

wish to accept It If It Is possible to
arrange their crowded schedule. The

blq orange colored Friendship re-
mains at lentbAmpten where it will

i o « - f - . ¦¦¦¦»

be shipped back to tb* United Bute*

The three aviators continued Jo.b*
buried under nn nvalnnc* of letters
and Invitation* and are besieged by
ctllera. The strain seemed to be ah*vr
Ing Just a little on Miss' Earhart to-
night. She appeared somewhat aerv
oua aud wanted to get away from the
Loudon crowds and fly a Moth plane
at Croyden. She ale* expressed *he
horseback In fatnyua "Rotten row*
of Hyde Park but for the moment en
ragement prevented ber from doing

ell her. 0

Miss Ksrhart cannot leave her hotel
-vlthout being rushed nearly off her

feet by admiring crowd*, mostly wo-
men and girls.

REPUBLICANS 1

TALKCAMPAIGN
Complete Slate of Natioßyl Com-

mit lee and Partial Program .
Campaign Made

WASHINGTON. Jums 20-(AT—'The

lUpublican presidential campaign nr-
tanlxAllon monopolized Sec. Hoover'*
time today. It w*a indicated that a

complete alate of Ihe IL-publican na-

tional committee officials and a

partial campaign progrum bad l»eeii

prepared for (be committee tneetiiyf
here tomorrow.

The campaign plane constituted the
thief topic of discussion of Mr. Ilouv

er with a ? *o*re of cutlers, many of

r.liotu were member* of the national
(ommittee. The Secretary and Sena
lor t'urtlss of Kansas, vice prruiden

tial nominee will meet the committee

at noon tomorrow and ure expected to

sdtlreaa the group

CHAPEL HILI. MINIBTLR
GETS HOTOH IKY DEGREE

MIDDLETOW N.* Conn? Jlme 20.
(A*» Walter Fatten,, for many ye«£*
pastor of Hie M‘thodlst Episcopal

church of the University of North
Carolina, was given the' degree of
doctor of divinity by Wesleyan |Jnl-

' versify today.

’ OPEN BIDS FOR HORN
HIGHWAY lONMTRttTION

RALEIGH, June 20 UP} -The State

' Highway Commission today received

I and opened bidie of contrsi'iere on

114 7k miles of roads, divided tirto 10

1 project* 111 10 count lee.

I The letting Included two bridge*,
, one over Perquimans River at Hert-

ford, aud the other across Illg Ala-
mance Creek In Alamance county.

BUT HOW MANY
FISH HE CATCH

Mr. ( oolltlgc Finite* All Morning
Bat If He Got Any lt’»

Not ToM
HUPKRIIOK, Win. June 20 (AA

Able for the first time since hi* arri-
val here to spend several consecutive
hours angling. preuideul Cootldg*

started out early today on hi* first
real fishing outing of this summer.

The northwest gale which brought
rain and au ever dropping thermorae-
tor loosened Ite grip some .today It

was sufficient to allow Mr. Coolldgu

to gather what hla vacation will. b<*

like wrheti the weather shall have
mended for good.

Storm* Cause Three More
Death* And Damage Rises

Cotton Problem* Aired At I
... Meeting Here Yesterday

¦ 0

KANSAS CITY, June 20— t/P)

Three more deaths »nd mllllous of
dollars of property damage were add-

ed today to the toll taken by storms

In the eouthhsrat since last Saturday.

Tornadoer la,tin visited commenl-

tlrs In Oklahoma high wind* Mooti
and hail scattered destruction In acc-
llona of Kansaa and Mlsaourip

The three deaths reported today

brought the total dead to 12 and mart

than a score of names were added to

the long Injured

The Red Croaa reported 2,200 per-

son* homeless many of them destitute
in four counties around Altua, Okli.

where a tornado struck Saturday

night. Damage In this aeA»lon was
placed At 91,500.000 and Red Cross
official* announced that 930,000 veoul
te needed for emergency relief work

Cota and tents were supplied by

posts In Texas and Oklahoma to car*

for those
showed 445 homes destroyed or dam-
aged.

A terrific hail and wind storm
sweeping a path 100 miles long and 16
mile* wide through eight counflea in
the southwestern corner of Kansax
laat night did heavy damage to crops
and huildlqgs Estimates today were
that the loan would total 93,000.000.

Accompanying the atorm %as tprrlf
f.c rain aturm. estimated in some com
munttle* at 13 Inches, which left cot-
ton and corn field* under water today
destroying third and fonrth plantings
ot cotton rrom m*ny farmers.

•With heavy raki* adding their

i volume to already overburdened
streams, flood conditions were report

td In Southern Ksuses. Northern Ok
1 liboma and parts of Missouri.

Problem* that are ever confronting

the farmer*, and treating

;>c*e problems, were among the

things discussed at the monthly meet-
ing of the field division of the State

Cooperative Cotton Association held
here in the Wayne County Court

house yrntrrdsy at 10:30 a m. The*#
meetings are held each month Tu the
districts, and are for the purpose of
gpr4l.l r>ie <he various farm department

leads together ftfr discussing gen-

eral farm topics, and cotton espec-
ially.

The meeting was In charge of M.

O. Mann, director of Field Servlesf,

Interesting talks were made by Et-
Sherlff E A. Btevena, former direc-

tor. A. K Robinson of Wayne 4bun-
ty. John Anderson of Wake county, A.

1
H. Slack, Agricultural Agent f*r the

|- , !/ ,

Eastern Carolina Chamber of Com-
merce, and several others.

A rep»© (rum the cotton growing

states of the south was read. This re-
poTt which waa tabulated the first
week In June, showed no appreciable
Increase in’cotton acreage lit any of
the state* except Texas and Qklx-
homa It waa said that this repose

waa made too early to be able to
Rain any Idea of the advance of the
boll weevil, but that he had so ear
gained no ground except In Oeervlt.

Meld men. county ugenls. vocation
el teachers, receiving agent*. and
warehousemen are all supposed to at-

' ttnd these monthly peelings. If fit
said Among the field men present at
ydsterdaye meeting were: Frank
Jones of GoWkbpro. J, C Jo*#*, of

f (Continued or Page Four)

B#ve« Hundred GmbU al Cvt*
linn Lifbt and Pmw C*m ;

pnny Get Pew gfcrfrlsss ,

MAX GARDNER THROWS
SKAWRLL SOME FLOWERS

Glide bore Delegation U Ase—«
Tbooa Preoeot fun 191

Comm on Ittoo

Not only did (he lamb and lloa It*
down together, figuratively epeek-
tag. when tie CareUaa aoi fewdf and
Light Company yesterday epswed Hi
m« Norwood Hydro-Electric fewer
pleat aear Mtu Qtleed yesterday, hat
the lion aad leak'd patted each other
un the back and imli inethiac aad
csreeelng word*. ,

For the principal epaafeer it .the
barbecue dinner tendered aevea turn-
dred representatives from the ltl
.(immunities served by the sum pear
waa O. Max Gardner, governor elect
u nominee of the Pnmrtih perty
for the fall eleettea. Aad fnllewtag
hftn waa H. W. Seawell 0< Onrt Page

the RepuMleao nnmlaee. They apt
'rose from fhib' otter at thh mHE-

me end then Mr. Oardaer seat a
whole armfel of boguata at leawell
and the Republican party ae he dad
eff to a talk ahoit ho* MaaaoWT waa
mailings things la Italy, rhvttattttt
the nation through develop*!* its
hydro-electric pttror.

I've learned recently. mhlOAid

•boat Seawall before thM aPeetteh le
over.

The seven hundred folks gs Mdt
(olka drawn from all plate A NeflJp
end South Caroltae served hf tte
Caroline fewer aad Udht eeaapaay,
had marveled at the mega Made of
the dam penning ap the water do* the

Clocks to do their duty, at i pterit
acres la aenpe ret «n ddtteemfy mi
efftciently adjusted that oeoae-
lon two amn can operate It. They had
marveled, but when the Domeerette
s-vernor said alee things alowt the
Hepahltcaa nomiaee far sowerwet,

their mouths fail opsa hi aamadmam
W. M. ateveneea, woffl—tl

from the fifth' district of Sooth Chat*
linal could not refrain Whan ha hod
teen railed oe the phthf to Mpott
that things war# certainly dMtoreat
from the time when he beard Jedge

fettle ead Seh Vaaee bUeter each eth
at from the platform. ;•

A May of Smprtkia
But It waa a day of aurprtam hr

lhose not familiar with hydra eleetrie
orrelopmeate. For one thins heroem
ing the river had in no way taken
a*ay any of the nntarat beaaty of tte
place. Indeed It hnd added to It by
crMating n Ink# of considevoMe proper
tlens where had haea only a maaadsr-
ing etrsam. Aad ever the lake | f
breeae bio* all the day, adding Irfl,
breath of pleasant seas tea temps ra-
ture that bad left moat of thooo proa
*>nt (lurid faced and perspiring

Tboee arrivlHg at the aeon# of tha
*

l Ism near Ift. OUead stepped from
iheir care to hevo their oars mot with

'the strains of n Jaai orchoetra aad
ilrnlr eyee grooted with the eight of
two sections of sheds erected oapoc-
lully for tho occasion aad the coavao-
Irnco of | be guests. fellnfffßf SO In-
spection of tho ptaat—PKshugh Leo,
superintendent of the company"* prop
•riles in Goldsboro heediej the Ooldt*
boro delegation—that Included teach-
es suggesting n well gotten up e*de|

affair.
That the occasion hod boon elabor-

ately planned waa evident and avury '
possible detail bad been worked *Ot

for the convenience of the. feeeu. The
barbecue dinner with Mr. Oardaer
and Mr. Seawall as speaker* aad with
James H Poo. J. W Bailey, and A.
P. Tillery also on the program ewdod
tb* ceremonies

Goldsboro men peasant for tka far-
ms! opening of tb* ptaat Included:
Mr. Lee. local superintendent. Ken-

(Continued on fem few*
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